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A WEEKLY ' • 
Remember 
. 
Next Issue 
Nov. 7th Published by the Students of Howard University, Washington, D.C . . 1920 . 
. 
Vol. 3. No. 6. 
'TheHistory of Col- · 
m-m· ies 
• 
Howard University Center 
of Negro Collegiate Fra-
ternal Activities-
By ··definition,' a fraternity is a 
voluntary associatio'n of men, \vith 
t•on1n1on inter<•sts, 1nutual aspirations, j 
bond<>d togcthcr for their mutual I 
advancement and progress. College . 
slud< nti; huvl' ulwuy~ show11 a 111vn• 
or lc>~s 1nnrked t"'ndency to form 
lh<'Tllst•lvl's into ,ocil'tie8. \Vht.lher 
foundt.d upon a national, literary Clr 
~oc·ial husi", Su{'h org1,nizat1ons seem 
~ to have lJN1ll (•volVl'u wftl1 the co eges - -
' th<•n1sc>lvt•::. They arc con1posed of . 
OCTOBER 31, 1924 
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5 cents a Copy 
Howard-West Va. 
ame n s 1n 
Scoreless Tie 
Coach .tMorris()n Says: ''I 
1 Am Satistied With Line-Up" 
A ft<•r a w<·<•k of excill'rnenl, culmi-
nating- in<! 111onstt•r niass nlP<'ting an.cl 
honfirc• on T hursday nig-ht, 1,000 rah-
hlPs , h€:'aded by lhl' JLO.T.C. hand 
paradul around Griffith Stndiu1n on 
the- a ftt•rnooil of Octoht r 2 J, in orth 1 
tu lc•t th•• world kn(JW tht1t llo\\ Hrcl 
-~1--l '~ll\ l'l' ·it}. is h1,hin~~1at.!:2Iorri son 
and thC' 11>~.t tean1 . 
Th(' guC'st of the.• a ft<•rnoon was th" 
• 
• 
. \ 
~ . 
---
• 
=----'--"--'---' .. - ehnpte ·~ _)c1('atrd in 1 be sever al col- ----..---i1r.+. I I · . t Vir~initt ln:•titul~ t>lt"\'t'1t.- N11·------..---" 
• 
• 
.... 
• ll'ges and usually designated by G~eek ~ 
lcttt:r~. Becau~t> of this latter fact; 
they ·were fir~t known 11S "Greek-
. Letter 89cietie\'I" or, from their secre- 1 
' : · cy, "College Secret Societies." Now 
they are norm;illy called "College ' 
Fraternities." Befor~ trac:ing their 
·origin and prqgress; it may be well 
to g ive a description of t heir customs 
ancl practices ... 
r 
l~ r ~ , 
\ 
• 
sooner had the nHlll' rabblt•o.; a:-:sen1-
bled in the sun-parlor than lh<•y \Vc•r1; 
aug1ncnted by tfie addition of somt> 
200 fair co-eds \vho had n1nrched to 
the fit.· Id- -in a _body. Spirit mountc·d 
up to .the boiling point and ovt•r flow«d 
so ..Jl'l.IJMl so th~t gray hairc•d vet 
c•1·an~ became as nimble and suppl1 
as jumping jacks. For aq thnt, JIO\\-
ard did 'not win . 
• 
. .. 
• • 
The name of each fraternity is 
.usually composed of two -0.; t hree 
!!-==*',......... _In the f!._r.;o;t quarg.r,..,aftcr a R<•ric'.~ -------~ 
---~~~=== ' of delayed passes and cross-bucks, 
• 
' ... 
• 
• 
. . 
. ' 
' Greek letters,.as Beta Theta Pi, Alpha 
Dt>lta Phi and Kappa Kappa Kappa., The Hilltop will Roon begin a series of illustrated article on the historic 
These l'etter s commonly represent · a castles and buildings of England. 
~0~ttothseup~;:~~r~~ty~: u~~r;:;,:~s to a~~f .BISH.OrP MrDDWELL . srHDOL OF HELlr:ION -
which indicate~ freely the.Jll.ms of the (J (J U 
org~1nizution. Branches Jo_c~ted in the SPEAKS AT VESPERS HOLDS roNvorATION 
various collejt'es 1J[f! affiliated. and (J (J 
~ are, " 'ith one or . two exceptions, ' 
termed "Chaptl'rs." · · i 1.arge Audience Greet-. Noted Oivine 
• . The chapters r~e~h·e ,·arious names, at Rankin ('hapel 
soQletimJ>S of the' Greek letters in the 
.. . 
:\1any Prom\n~nt Speakers Addre.,., 
~feetingh 
l loward planted the pigskin on Wl'f'l 
Va.'s 10-yard li ne on first down. Four 
assaults at the "Yellow Jackets'" cen-
1 ter netted four yards and thirty four 
inches. Howard lost the ball oh down~ 
by just two inches. e 
Again, in thl' third quartc•r, and, 
finally, in the fourth quarh•r, llo\\ard 
was '"'ithin striking distance of her 
.opponent's ~oal but each time !'lotnc•\. 
thing- \\to'llt awry. . JJoward lost li!i 
- - ~ yards in penalties against 1 !) C'harg«d 
17"= 5 '• , · or~ler of their <'SUl~•hment'. as Al~ha, , Bishop William F. ?tfcDowcll, pre- The eighth annual con\·oeation of a~ainst '\\'est Virginia; Howard n11u1 .. 
B<•ta, 'Gamma, .Delt'Al; sometimes with- siding head of the Washington Con- the School of Religion was held in 1 J first downs against non<· hy th<' 
C1Ut any a 11parent order as Thet~, ference l\fcthodi~t Episcopal Church Rankin ~1emorial Chapcl, Octoul·r 28th mountaineei;,s . 
• 
.. 
• • 
. . 
• 
llt•lta, Bc.•ta, Gamm~, in which ca:ie I was th; principal speaker at vespers'. to 30th under the SU JH'rvision of Dean \\'hen asked \vhy thc::w . l>ril,!hl ,-pot ' 
~h(•. chapter lt•tter 1s gen~rally the Sunday, October 26 at 4 ::IO p.m. A n. Butler Pratt . Th<' subj<•ct for tht• <lid not show in the scon•, Coad1 Mor 
• 1n1t1al . of some word peculiar to · the i large and att<•ntiv<• audienr<' was pres ton vocation conf<>rc>nc.e . was, "The rt!-;on opined, " I an1 perft•ctly satis 
·-. 1 ~ • collpgc• or of a motto adopted .by the , ent to greet the distinguished .visitor. <:;hristian _!\1inistry." Thc public tlnd fic•ld with the line-up. I t won't IH• l_ong· 
' -
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
. --, 
' thaptl'r. The speaker delivered a fo;ce!ul mess- ~tudents· attended all of the• sc•l"sion~n 1111'v befo-rc• soinebo~V p is<' will bl' 
Several of the fraternities have age which will inspire the student large nun1bers. The lhrl'e noonday lhc> goat." ' 
adopted th<> state system, naming the I body to greater achievement if it chapel exercises were addressed by Turner and 8iggs excelled for-Wt'st 
first chapter established in a state ,vill adopt his motto, "I am, I can, three of the leading- minstc•rs of th<' Virginia and ~1cLean and ~tiller for 
the Alpha of that state, the s.e~ond, t 1 ought, I will." country. . 1 1 • Jro,\ll rd. Long, -at right end and 
the Beta, and so on. When chapters The speaker at vespers next Sunday On Tuesday, noon, Rev. Robert J. ' Smith -al left tackl<' sC'1ntillall•d 111 
have beeon1e s~ numerous that the ~ovember2, will be BishoP-.John ~IcAlphine, D.D., spoke on thl' subject; th<:rr respecth·e positions until in-
lctt~rs of the ~lphabe~ are exh_au:;~d, Hurst, D.D., of ~ Baltimore, ?tfd., one. "Playink the Game." At noon W ed- capacitat<•d by accidents. Th« ~amt• 
they are cc1 n1b1ned, either arb1tranly of the out~tanding clergyinen of thc nesd~y, the sessi~n \Va; addressed by in ill'atil: 
· Firht Quarter as Theta Zc:ta, Beta Chi or by design, race. Dr. \Villian1 •Pickens, Fil'ld St:cretary 
as Alpha Bc:ta, Alpha Gamma. of the N.A.A.C.P., N~ York City. 
At present the fraternity system • The closing noonday r;ession on 
< onsi~ts of approximately 200 societies liamsburg, Va., in 1776. I t \\'as called Thursday"" ·as addri?sscd by Rev . 
... ~ with 5000 chap~ers in 700 colleges. Of Phi Beta Kappa- Philosoph1a, Bion Reverdy C. R;i"Tl'$ilm, -D.D., Bbhop of 
this number, approximately 1,000 I Kubernetes, Philosophy the Guide of the Afncan .l\fethodist Episcopal 
' chapter s are mer ely honorary 
1 
Life. This society, secret in its na- Church, Nashville, Tenn. His sub-
'• scholastic societieg and make little ture, was formed for socip.l and lit- ject was: "The Spir itual teade>rship 
. .,.· Offort, if a ny, to maintain active social erary purposes and held regular meet- of Negro Ministers." 
~ :\lartin kicked off to llodgl's who 
rt•lul'ned the ball 4 yards to his :lv-
yard line. Cardwell faile~ to ·gain 
through guard. Turner kicked to 
Payne on Howard's 45-yar<l tin<'. 
Dodson tried left guard for two yards. 
l\.1cLean added one more, Braydt•n hit 
off tackle for 6 yards. Braden ski rted 
~ 
right tackle again and 'YflH brought groups. Nearly 2600 of the remain- ings. In December, 1779, it authorized 
• • 1ng 4,000 live in college homes of their thG establishment of branches at Yale 
.. own provision.. · - ~ and Harvard. The following year it 
The first American society bearing I ceased operations due to t he con!us-
Greek-letter name was founded at the ion incidPntal to the Revolutionary 
The Varsity "If" Club held a social clown on \Vest. Va.'s 10-yard line. 
in l\1iner Hall for the visiting athletes Dodson added 3 yards; a second as-
on Friday, October 24. A large cr owd sault \vas thrown for a loss. Dodson 
I 
College of William and Mary, W il- (Continued on page 4, column 1) 
-
--
\ 
-
\vas present to meet the visitors from punctured the left side of the line for 
West Virginia Institute. (Continued on page 3, column 3) 
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THE HILLTOP 
THE HILLTOP ing need of mankind ia to know what to do instead of what to avoid. 
... 
Mall 1n1h1K"rlpllon ____ __ :_ $2.00 year .. • 
CAMPUS STROLLERS ~fall fllllbR<'rlptlon : _ ___ 7;, ('t.8. ra~rtf'r 
A stranger suddei::ily translated 
I from a New England college environ-
Offi1•e lloow!J : 400-407 
1';u11·01t1A1. l-ITAn UEPART\IY.'iT ment to a locality within sight of the 
A• 
AMONG OUR ALUMNI 
By Emory B. Sml.th, '14, 19L, 
Alumni Corr•pondent 
The Hilltop and The Howard 
Alu'•nua 
.. 
•r . . J. A111h•1·Ho11. '2:i -- Editor {11 f 'hie/ I Main Building would be puzzled to de-
,\ . H. '1'111 prn n. •2:; __ ,11unrfa tr Hrlitor cidt> wht>ther or not the Howard Uni- During the past five ycar1, many 
H. I'. <'hlH111 . '2(1 _ -.1N1111o<'it1fr R1Htor -VC'rlfity campus is a picnic ground or changes and innovations have. been in-
1' I•: '-'"wlilc-, '27 ___ .11111oriate Edlt<>r n university settlement. Jay-walkers troduced at Howard, the purpose and 
. ' 11 .\ !>11\ 1-.. ·2;; __ 1_,,, I 1t~11rl<J.tr Ptrtitf>r stroll up and down the long walk or result 9( wnich have been to raise 
, . 11 11 11 . ( ' h1· t ci(ti1irC caypr Jbc pcwJy turfe{i &99 Wi'h }Uy the llqjver1ity to a - big.her Btaftfl& 
• 
The response of our Alumni to the 
appeal fol' the Medical Endowment 
has been an achievement of which 
eveey student has cause to be proud. 
Our graduates have subscribed, to be 
paid before July 1, 1926, more than 
$100,000, of which sixty graduates 
have pledged $1,000 each. The motive 
actuating the &ifta may have varied-
whether to secure Class A medical 
education to the race, or to respond 
to an emergency appeal of the Uni-
1.trdtS'ChB?ge of a debt of 
'"11111 ~1·dwl1 ·k . ':!"i __ f:r1·1tanut· f:difor 1nd1fft!rence. Nonchalant young Ro- of efficiency. Our entrance require- gratitude. 
< '11'11 u 1111 Tl 'o E r>rTOK..., •• n1C'ol! hore indulgent • young Julieta ments and our academic and profess- After subscribing $376 to the Medi-
.I \\'1•h1ttl'r. ':!:i J~ Hn~·lor. ·2;; with their f;i lly nonsense from day to ional curricula have steadily advanced cal Endowment, Dr. L. Greeley Brown, 
IS .111111">~ ':!Ii 1' . Jordo11, ':!i day. ~l·cret practice by ' the fooiball until Howard haa been accorded rec- of Elizabeth, N.J., a graduate of the 
\ ' 1'111111 '01111i.t. ':!:i l'olirn Sulith . 21{ t• ·anl'~ 1 hin1h•r1•d IH~cause the~e idlers ognition among the leading education- Medical Class of 1914, has left no 
\I . 'r1·rn•ll. ' :!H \\' .\tl11 1t1" \11•cl . ':!7 f hU\'(' nothing to: ~o and nowhere 1n al institutionto of the world. question as to the motive for his 
: ;, ll . . Jol111"'"'· r.11w ·~ -t-purtit·ulur to go. \Ve often wonder This spirit or progress is exerting pledie of $100 a year to Howard for 
Ht ...,,, . .... ~ J)FPAHr~t•.~T how n1uch time do these perennial a potent influence upon our entire Uni- every year that he is privileged to 
1 I :. Lo \ Pt t ' :!Ii Jl 11Ni111 · ~.~ 11 '"""'''r campuK Ktrollers' devote to ' their les- vcr sity life. Without recounting the practice medicine. In his letter to 
I; B""'''·'. ':.?i 1 ~Hf . Htt1titte!~ ll1t1u10Pf" t.11nK. I t is ,a foregone conclusion, I many other evidence!\ of this fact, it is Dr. Scott, containing an insurance 
¥'1.. Hin i~. ':!i __ f-'1rnil11tin11 1trn1tu/t'r that 1! they give the proper attentio~ only necessary in this article to refer policy in the sum of fl,000 for th~ ten 
f •. ' I'. 111 •11 . ':!" f 'i rn1/11fio11 11u 1111v< r lo tht> main business of the Univer- to o ur new and progressive publica- years since graduation and the pledge 
Kity, little tin1e to loaf will be left. tions. Even here, due to the limita- of $100_ for each year hereafter that 
The ll lll to1> I-; th t> oqrnn or ~tu<lc•nt { tion o space allotted, we are re- he shall be privileged to practice med-
11pi11lo11 Ill I lowurd. stricted to a consideration of The Hill- icine, Dr. Brown speak~ of his volun-
Tll B TEST top and The IIoward Alumnus. tary gift as a t-0kcn of appreciation OCTOBER :H. 1!>24 
'I hP lt•Ht of u man is the fight he I These two publications bear a for Howard and for the love he has 
<'OJ.LEG 1-: SPIRIT m11ke11, markc>d degree of similarity, Both for the -institution. Thus, the motive 
1Tlw Kponlt11H'ot1H outburst of coll<•g<• The• grit thnt hC' daily s howl'li I be ing recent venture&" of a popular increases the value of the contribution 
pint hy th<• student body at tlH• The· wuy h~ s tands on hill f~et and nature at Howard . They are stand- many fold. It is sincerely hoped that 
ll o\\ttrd \V(•Kl \'1r,.nnia Jnst1tutl' gumt• · takes - ardized by th~ policy and principle, many more of our graduates may be 
was n :.ou rC'e• of n ·ul sati..;faction to • Fatl"li nu1nerous bumps and blo'A:s. i;ubstunce and form of like publica- moved to give tangible expression of 
'l ht· footl1111T squn~ unil to fhe ~oacties. -A e·11war1I t·urt~rnile when .there's ttons-in ~ther universities. The HiH- a like devotion to their Alma Mater . 
• 
• 
-. ,,_. 
Tht• IH~V<•rnl dasi; orgnnizutions and naught to~ fE>ur, . top, however, is more nearly ideal by Dr. BrowJ\ has been very successful 
__ irufU:UJuula ~ho e0Rtrib1,1ted u thi I \\'hen nothing his progress Jia~, ___...!:.l'!:!On of Its Independence thro~_h 10 his ractice 2-_f Jl!edi~ine, having one __ 
0 t·o11sun11lHllion ure to be highly con Rut it takes a man to stand up and self-support ns a result of voluntary of the most beautiful homes among 
gratulatE.·d~ Indeed, the v.·ay campus cheer taxation of the student body. While the colored residents in New Jetsey. 
act1v1t1es hav<• b<'<'n moving forward \Vh1h• some other fellow s tars. The Howard Alumnus is temporarily In his prosperity, he has not lost sight 
w1lhin the past fortn1ght,' leaves littlt• subsidized by the University," due to of his obligation t o the University 
it i~n'l th<' victory, after all, I k f ffi · t f d f h Al to be des ired by even the most cynical ac o su c1en un s o t e umni that has prepared him for his present 
1 But the ficrht that a brother makes, A · t ' 't l' d · · 1 
" II " n1an. However , a careful analy- "" ssoc1a ton, i s po icy an - pr1nc1p e, position in life. 
The• man who, driven acrainst the wall, b ta d f · l s1M of thl•se exhibitions of hilarity dis- "" su s nee an orm are 1n c osest ac-t•lo~ws i-evt·rul vulnt•r.ahll' spols in our Slill 11tands up erect and takes cord with ~lumni Magaziny Asso- Two Howard Prodigies 
dt!ft•nKive arnuunt•nt. \Ve refer to lh(• 'l'ht· blows of fate with his head held ciated. "Nothing succeeds like success," 
ubihty of the rubbles to stick \Vith high, It is but natural that these two yet we mu~t admit that succses is a 
the tt•arn through thick and_J.hin until Blt•t!ding, and bruised and pale, publications sustain a most cordial relative term as applied to our grad-
tht• finnl curtain rings down. Is t ht• nutn who'll win in the by and and co-operative relationship, since .uates as well as to any other group. 
College s pirit is not engcndC'rNI hy' 1 the present student body will some day Throughout the country1 we have 
ovl·rnight. Although it ris<'s and fall s For , he isn't afraid to fail. _ I be Alumni, and the Alumni in those found Howard men and women who 
l1kt• the.• flood and ebb tides, there is, ll'li the hunlps you get and the jolts dear old days they ca~'t forget, have have attained unusual degrees of suc-
n<•,·erthc.•h•t1s, a medium level, built up · you get all been students. It is both a source cess in their various professions. The 
hy long traditions , clannish C'on1radc And th~ shocks that your courage i of ~ncouragem~nt and inspiration to m~st outstanding graduat~s, by virtue "h111~. "hich rt•n1ain more.' or l<.'ss con- i<tands the boy~ .and. girls now at. H~ward to t of their youth and accomplishments, ~ E> 
:-tunl. If tht• lt•an1 is an integral part Tht· hours of 1111rrow and vain regret, know tht>1r b1g brotht>rs and !'listers of I are Herbert U. White, '18L, of De-
of tht• group, th t> n tht group s hould The pricc thut e•scapet' your hands, our graduat~ group; ~ knO"-' what troit, Mich., and Ralph J .. Young, '16, 
. h11lcl un ini;eparahh• corn1ty with tcarn That test your ntettlc and prove your they are doing us evidence of the '19M, . of Baltim()re, Md. ' 
1i1 d<•ft'nt as wC'll ~s in victory. worth worth of their training received at White entered the office of I.:.awyer 
This thing wh ich v.t· call l'olleg<• lt llin't the blo\\I' vou deal Howard, such n knowledge must nee- ' Samuel G. Thompson, '99L, at the 
lipirit diffl•r s fron1 lhe enthusinsn1s But the blows you tak~ on 'the good essa~i~y fire the fervor of their o~n meager salary of ten dollars a w~ek. 
heard ut profc.•M1ional baseball gan1es old earth an1b1tions; to know wbat they think Lawyer Thompson, who had the dis- . 
in that 1t gets most resonnnl ns thC' Thul show tf your stuff is real. . in their more mature judgment from tinction of being counsel for the' 
fortunt.•s of tht> gnme go awry. It - Selected. their long years of experience; to Michigan Central Railroad and many 
was c.•xl'mplifit•d 1n the las t Harvard- know how they feel toward Alma other great corporations, suffered an 
Ynll' football dassic at Cambridge I NEWS IN BRIEF Mater as proof of the permanency of illness for the duration of more than<:>- tr"<. 
\\'ht•n 25,000 old "grads" and under- RE.'ports inform us that the hooded what n1ay now seem mere momentary a year prior to his death. During this 
graduates of Harvard stood with hatM or<lei luus invaded the sacred confines impulses. I period, little "Herb., White shouldered 
off 1n tht• bleak downpour of hail and of Old Nn~~u nnd rrceived a "rous- The Alumni are aroused to a larger the resl>Onsibility ot Mr. Thou1pson'~ ~ 
(.'ht•t•rt•d t•very . member of the van- ing welcome" from the Princeton interest and a more constructive co- office,, handling his cases in court ,. 
qui~ht•d t•IPvl'n; then._ forming a solid µnde~duttte body. At Another operation in University development alone with but one exception when 
n1usK . lhl•y pnra<led through Cam.- nH•etfng within 8 stone's throw of throuib ' contact with the student Mr. Thompson sat with him at thE> 
h1 itl)(t• tu t lw tun<' of "Fair Harvnrd" our canl l>UI!, u good parson invoked body; the enthusia11m of youth helps trial table. Upon Lawyer Thompson's 
· j ul-1 l as enthusiastically as we do when clivinl' aid to make his district a lily- to keep alive the old Howard Spirit death in February, White entered into 
all.Jhrn~s ~" \H.~ 11 . whitt• n<'ighborhood. The parson a~ong our Alumni, just as a parent is full charge of his office, taking over 
\\\• art• not prophesying any de- reasoned that " \Ve are here in defense rejuvenated through the association almost the entire list of pending cases 
' 
.• 
fl•nt~. hut unti_l the student body can of our home~. \Ve are suffering m~n- ' of his children.. . involving hundreds of thousands of .. -
•• 
• 
tak1• thl' pro1)er rnental attitude to tnl distress and financial 1oss by al- The student is ~he custodtan of the dollars. That he is meeting with suc-
tt•n1pornry setbacks, we have lost one ' lov.ing Nc>groes to live among u~." customs ~nd traditions aro.und which ~ess may be seen in .his ability to en-
ot tht• 111ost important l<.•s"'o11s t o be Continuing the reverend opined are entWlned fond memories of by- JOY a comfortable income from his 
i'Ol out of sports. thnt " I f th<'' matter is presented in gone ~ay~. So the al~mnus is inter- practice over and abOve an overhead 
, th<• right way to t he colored people ested 1n News and Views from The office expense of more than five hun-
DO~'T .... 1 hi•y will he. found amenable to jus~ Hilltop," nnd th~ Rt~dent sh~uld be ,-Ored dolla~s a mont~. , 
Tht• v11l'abulaiy of Rorii<' p<'ople i s tit•t• us usual." The meeting opened e~cournged .~nd inspired by i~~;es- l Ral~h J. Young,, 16, 19~, had the 
t'lo\\l(tod with "don'ts." Don't do this "ith thl• si ngin~ of "AnH•rica.'' "Nuf s rons fro~1 Among. our Alumni. in temerity to settle in the City of Bal-
and d1'1n 't tlo that. ln tht• end the• poor accord \\•1th the pohcy of hearty co- timore amid the great competition of 
said ." d ist·1 ph• tiruls hitn~l'lf co111plt.>tt•I :-, sur- operation upon this ba!'lis of~utual his profes,sion. An opportunity' carpe 
• 111u11th•d hy a labyrinth of nega- Thl• Y. \\'. girls nuHle a vi::iit to the interest, the editor s of The Hi! 01' and 
1 
to take th
0
e examihatoin for health of-
t.i11n:-.. ~hl,rl' dun'ts are put on th<.• Old 1''..i>Jk~' llome Jn.;;t Sundny whfr~ The Howard Alumnus have ag eed tO ficeF in which he won unusual pub-
s ta t utt• hook!< unnuall~ t hnn t ht• puh- 1 t ht•ir son'rs and prayers brought.cheer exchange articles under the._ above licity a s receiving second highest 
lil· l"Ull Hli:-.orb in a derudl'. Thl' <TY-I to the- ag<'d and the infirm. titles. ~ i (Continued on page 4, column 4) 
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THE HILLTOP w 
THE BLACK ·DISPATCH 
By M. A. Terrell 
HOWARD-WEST VA. INSTITUTE 
GAME ENDS IN SCORELESS 
TIE 
3 
ion on own 47-yard line. 
Fourth Quarter 
Dodson punctured left guard for 3 
yards; Braden added two more. 
• 
NOTE: This column, devoted to the (Continued from page 1) Another line play failed. PaYl\a at-
LOUIS w ATSON interest of the football squad', will , temt>ted drop• kick which failed miser-
' 
. W t d' t f th · d I contain amusing and pathetic happen- 4 yards. McLean missed first down ably. It was West. Va,;'s ball on their 
..ouis a son, tree or o e e- . . . d 
t f h . 1 d t · 1ngs off and on the gridiron.-E . by 2 inches. 22 yard line. Miller tackled Lowry partmen o p ys1ea e uca ion, was I 1 instrum~ni.al in installing, this year, ¥1"' _ Standing behind his own goal line, behind Jjne tor loss. Turner kicked to 
a four-year course in physical educa- _ B. Miller and "Brown tried to play Turner punted to his 26 y"ard line. Payne who returned ball to mid-field. 
tion leading to the degree of Bach~lO\ "hide and seek" last week but "Cute" D.9.£ison negotiated right tackle for Payne failed to gain on off-tackle play. 
_ 1 Carter is a mastec..of...tl:L&t-g.a.m.&-;~~~~a.r.c;ia..,.~an.~~i:eiM&~mere. A forward o e -yar 1ne. he caught both of them coming in af- pass, Payne to Braden netted 7 yards. West Va. n1ade fair catch and accepted 
ter hours. A fake play added 3 yards., On the a free kick. Turner returned ball to 
Braden, Oh Braden, don't let "Doc" 
catch you talking to the ladies during 
the trajning period because, boy, he 
will make that track fit you like a 
stocking cap. 
After w~ get a taste 9f West Vir-
ginia, today, bring on your Wilber-
force. 
next play, the ball changed hands on mid-field. BraQen got 2 yards off 
a fumble. Cardwell ran the ball out tackle. Dodson repeated 2 more; r.fc-
of bounds. Turner kicked out of Lean made it first down again. Bra-
bounds on Howard's 45-yard line. den added 3 more, Dodson gained 2 
Dodson went through tackle for four yards. 
yards; a forward pass was ruled in- On the next four plays Howard lost 
complete; ?tfcLean wiggled through ball on downs. West Va. lose~ 5 yard!-\ 
the center of the line for 4 yards. A on shift play. A second shift fa iled 
fake kick failed. to gain. Turner kicked to Howard's 
Dodaon kicked to Gough. Cnrdw~ll 35 yard line. !tlcLean gained 3 yards 
Wilberforce is to be the football was stopped at the line; Branch made I for Howard jusf before the referee's 
goat after all. 4 yards on an off-tackle play. Turner whistle blew. 
kicked to Howard'& 24-Y4lFd line where I The . line-up: · 
"Bo" Lester is so stupid that he McLean fumbled. The ball was re- Howard(O) \Vest Va.(0) 
thinks the rhouth of the ?.fississppi 
covered by Gaithers for West Virgnia. Long ....... ... R.E ........ Gaither~ . has teeth. · · Cardwell was stopped in his tracks. Dokes . ........ R.T .. : ...... Preston 
I~ockem Smith went into a jealous A fumble recovered by West1 Va. lost Martin ........ R.G ..... ~. :. Steveni. 
rage when he heard that Edgar Long 10 yards. Miller blocked n kick und Vrie!!tley ..... Center . . . . . . . . . RiggF 
was wearing pink silk pajamas at the ball was recovered by Howard on R. • Miller ...... L.G... . . . . Saunder~ 
Freedmen's Hospital. her 36-yard line. Smith ......... L.T ..... .... Hodge~ 
" . . ?" Sec.end Quarter Campbell ...... L.E. ........ Turne1 
Who hit me with that horseshoe_ t DO<fsontumbled on a line pl~y. \\'u»t Br14ydun . . . ~-:=:-R.B .... '777"': •• Gough 
LOUIS WATSON asked Loekem as he f~ded away .under Va. recovered on 4o-ya~d line. A fake Payne .... , .... Q.H ....... Cardwell 
-----.-- . . . et~er. .1"" • . ,,_ . ltick.lost 10 .µr.dl'I .Another Cak..c. pill}' McLe~n ..... :..' :~ . :-: · L.H. · · · · · · · · · Lowry 
of Science trt - Ph)'111cai Education. - Youtmeh are so cruet, continued failed to ~ain. Turner kicked to Mc- Dodson ........ F .B ......... Branch 
Since ht> relinquiqhed the double Loc.kem, "you ar~ smothering me." Lean who ran ball back 25 yards. Substitutions: For Howard- BrookR 
duties of directing the department , Payne still hangs out with the "fay" Payne skirted left ~nd -tor 5 yards. for Smith, Brown f or Lonlt; for Wes t 
and coaching football, former Coach boy.s. He was a waiter at Georgetown A second attempt was broken up. Va.- Ward for Preston. 
Watson, has gained fifteen pounds and U . .t 1 t S d Dodson adds 1 yard. Dodson kicked Officials: Referee, Henderson; Um-d l d " h" h. h uld n1versi y as un ay. . H dl' H has. e~e ope a pouc w ic wo . . I to West. Va.'s 25-yard line. Card- pire, Gibson; ea inesman, . 
do Justice to a '+.ran Street broker. _ Who 1s it now, Braden, Evelyn pr well failed to gain. Turner kicked to Douglas ; Linesman, Chapman and E . 
~hen seen recently" ~~ a se.~~e Mildred? We are goi~g to give Ii fayne who returned the ball 9 yards. Johnson. 
station where he was ~1hng .~P. h~s party soon and would hke to know. ltfcLean made 5 yards on a cross buck. Recent Football Results 
new Hudson, Watson opined: Life is A delayed buck made no gain. Lincoln 24; Lynchburg 0 
passing as .sweetly and pleasantly as "Bitf" left breakfast early Thurs- Dodson kicked to 25-yard line. West Union 6; A. and T. 6 
ever." day in or.der to take Polly for a walk. N 1 1 l3 TT!: t G Vf. free kicked to, Payne on V. . . . ; n'amp on 
0
HOWARD V ARSiTY YELL 
Howard! Howard! 
Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Howard! Howard! 
H-0-W-A-R-D-
Howard f 
Howard! 
How-ard! How-ard! How-ard! 
R. Miller wrote home that he had 
receved three "cuts" in classes. He 
. received a '~first ai<t' set by return 
mail. 
Howard's 30-yard line. Payne ran Lincoln 0; Union 0 
back 10 yards. Howard was · penaliz~d 
5 yards for off-side play. Dodson The Pestalozzi-Froebel Societqr held 
gained 8 yards. Braden added 2 m.pY-· a wide awake mee~ing Saturday 
Dodson kicked to Gough who was n1orning. The subject was 'an open 
I Why don't you stop nibbling on downed in his tracks by Long. Braden discussion of education among Ne-
.._Capt. Dokes, "Prof" Robinson? · gained 2 yards. Turner kicked to groes. J. Cobb rendered ~ . wel.1-
Cotton Campbell, have your guest Payne on Howard's 36-yard line. prepared reading selection. .l\f1ss Olhc 
" 
• 
... 
... 
.., 
' 
• 
... 
• 
,, 
• 
meet you on the campus instead of Braden made 7 yards on off-tackle \Villiams sang very co~m~ndably. 
7th Street, hereafter. play. Payne squirmed through the ' l\1.iss Alethea 1\toore, the w1nn1ng ca.,.___,__ _______ _ 
· l line for 7 yards. Dodson was thrown tain, received a rousing cheer from the 
r 
Nl~E RAHS YELL 
Rah, Rah, Rah. 
Rah, Rah, Rah. 
Rah, Rah, Rah. 
Team! Team! Team! 
Leader-WHO 
Rabble-TEAM! 
• I Leader-WHO 
Rabble- TEAM! 
Leader-WHO 
Rabble- Team! Team! Team! 
RAILROAD YELL ~ 
HIS - - SSSSS BOOM - AH-H 
Howard! Howard! Howard! 
Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! 
°(Beginning slowly and gradually 
coming £aster) 
YE- - -OW (Everyone yells) 
Howard! Howard! Howard! 
"This is the happiest day of my for a loss behind the line by Riggs. audience. The meeting closed with 
life," declared Edgar Long at Freed Brooks substituted for Smith. the singing of The Alma ?.fater. 
men's Ho!5pital last Sunday. Third Quarter ~ 
I Cardwell kicked over goal. Ball --"---SOCIAL & PERSONAL was put in play on 20-yard line. West HOWARD UNIVERSITY' VESPEIJ. · 
Who will attend the Old Maids' Con- Va. penalized 5 yards. TtfcLean made SERVICE 
vention this year? The same ones who 9-yard gain, then 3 more. Howard , FaJl Quarter, 1924 
have attended for the past three years penalized 15 yards for rough tactics. Nov. 2- Bishop John H\lrst, D.D., 
! I hear you say. Payne recnverPd 4 yards. Howard Baltimore, M,d._ ~ • " I Archie! v-. did not' mean any of- lost 10 yards on an end run. Dodson Nov. 9-Rev. Joseph R. Sizoo, M.A., 
fense iast Wednesday week. Old kicked to 43-yard line; ball was Pastor, N. Y. Ave'. Presbyterian 
flames will kindle. fumbl~d b~ Gough and recovered by Church, Washington, D, C. ..,. 
-I Anita Turpeau's religious crusaders 
are stealing thunder from the Salva-
tion Army. 
Ho.ward. • Nov. 16--Rev. George F. Dudley, D.D. 
Dodson tried center for 2 yurds; Rector of St. Stephens Church, . 
be-
l 
1 
?tfary C. and Clarence P. 
Went to see a show; 
Ask them what the picture was 
And neither one win know. 
McLean went through right guard for Washington, D:C. · 
3 yards. Howard lost 3 yards on line Nov. 23-l\iusical Vesper Service, by 
I play. Ball went to West Va. on I the Vested Choir. 
downs. Turner kicked to Howard 's 
40-yard line, temporary fumble re- Polly is searching eagerly for an-
covered by Howard. Dodson gained other heart to break~ 
1 ye.rd. Do<lson kicked to Gough who 
f I) Ml'ss Y .. Please don't hold l\frs. Lelia L. Thomas, an ttnder- H. B. has the names of all the fra- made fair catch. Branch went out o ear 
b h• ds so much Give l\1iss L a graduate of the College Department, ternity pledgees In order to make the bounds. Long injured. Brown su - an · f • 
has recently been appointed as spcial, rounds at all the forthcoming social stituted. _ ' • ~hance. 
service worker 
0
in the Adjusted Com- functions. Shift play by West Va. f4iled ; shitt WANTED: A sweetheart weighing 
pen~ation Board of the4 Adjutant . 'I play.gairted 2 yards; two more;. a for- at least 200 pounds. Apply to J. T. 
·--- General's Office, War Department. ,., Marc and Susie love and spat, . ward pass iniercepted by Priestley. n·d t ~ 
. d h th , t I i eou . "' 
'Till we won er w ere ey re a · Braden made 7 yards, Payne .ad~ed . 
The third annual Hqward Women's . 1 d th lrf' H 11 18 more· Dodson dived through hoe Some of o-ur coeds must : xpecl 
Dinner will be given in Domestic . Ml iss Perrtyh ea s _.:;. . i~~: fi;st for 4 ya~ds Then 2 more making it c.redits in painting, judging . by their 
S · liall, Friday, N ovem'ber 7 at g1r s over e rampiu.. in 1 • d' f · .. 
cience dance of the season tonight. . first down. Ball in Howar s possess- aces. 8 p.tn. 
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( Continut-d ft"on1 pag<• J) 
• 
\\ 1· , thtn ragi~ in t he vit'i nty 
\\ 1ll itt1111;hurg. 
• • 
t ' 
THE HILLTOP · . ~======:=;::::==================-===== 
. 
It rru~ nNJ lhul uny Klu<h•nt at an in- 1 
s t itu t ion · no t undl'r public cont r ol, is 
l111unJ.l lo o lwy i l ~ ru h•s and regula-
t 1 ~1n~._ i nrlucl i ng r u It·~ a ga inst nH·m ber-
• 
Phi Beta S igma frate r nity was 
foundc•d at Howar d Univensity, J anu-
ary !I, l!Jl .t, by a group of nten who 
f<•l t Chat an or.ganizulton rcvol\'ing 
a round tht• s tandard of " Culture for fl hlp in !(t•t•r1 •t s11t'il' t i t·~. Tht> Suprem e 
of Cou rt of ' 11tin11ii; ci<•cidt·<.I th is in 1866, l-l l'rvice and s l:rvice for h u manity" 
in the· ('lt:-1· of tlw People v ::.. \\'hcaton would bt• another s tep in t ht' upwa rd 
Phon e, N orth 123i .. 
Everything ··Musical 
G. B. REID 
Violin ~faker and Repairer 
. 1 IH• duqitt•r nt Ynh• ~·us lo have C'oll1•g 1·. Jn vio la t ion of the collecre development of t he Negro youth. j 
• 
• 
I 11 I 1 h "'1 t " 1 . • h "' All P opular ~1u11ic, ~1usic Stud es, 
,.... lf'i •ti 1'11 " 1 <' "'~· It .,u. , .., en tt , r uh• aguinst frutern1ti t ~sL, _!::~'..:.·.2.}~lu~r~t:!l~t·z..Y.,._ __ ___ ====:.-------........ -PM-.-'IH'Hw-.R.4~~1A...-I!~~-ltol~--::._--_,;;.__; 
,_._ ___ ._ _ _;._ ____ _ \,....,,..11-!;~,-11...;· ~.~y i .. , tms li RhM1, t\"mtc·l'rlbt•r Pratt, ' n s t ud1·11 l at. W heaton, Joi11cd Among Our Alumni . PheHof(l'ftJ)ft A_, 'Reeeres, P iaAe Rolls 
• C. G. Conn Ins truments--Eas)' Terms ~--__; ____ ___ :,.1 :~:,:....1 iXll, It took t ht' llHlllP or Alphu t h1• Good 'l\•mplar~. On his s us pcn -
tt C c•rtrtt t la<·ul. IC \\1:ls i(Ul tt• t t> t 111al: I t I f t 1· I ~ i,,n l>Y t ntr fl&f.0 lS',I S lit IEI 3 J>i> itt 
:\l1•111IH"r11 h1p wa s li n1ih•cl t o ttu• two for nHindam us to ('omiH• I the collt>gc • 
( Continttee freffl-1PP'•":ip;~c~2~>~--fTI~H:t-Sti~+,--N>:W:.--~wW.......JM~-~---J 1026 U tt cc.t, ,W , W ash , D.C . 
... 
" 
• 
• 
' 
-- ... 
• 
\ 
) 
u111u;-r 1 l11s s1•s. It soon los t \.\ hatt•vcr · J h to r<•instull' him. Th<• court deci< ell onors among the many physicians 
u l '' ital it y u nd frul\•i nal · s pil'it t hat that t h1• facu ltv hnd the right to ex - who took the examination. In the 
had t :-. ii; tc·d in th1· c11·gi11u l llrj{1tn iza - lll'l hin1 on hi~. r<•fus ul to~ abide by fi r!'i t y t•u r o f his practice, Young had The Howard Man who 
I ion. 'I hl· J llarvard chaptc·r , <·all<'d fat·ulty 
11
r l•g ula tions "not incof!sbtt•n t scv<'rttl s ucc<'ssfuJ cases which caus <>d 
: ::::lo,', :::,'; "~:::. .. ~'. :; ~.,'."~." ',\'~; ;~:I ;~~ " ;~:,: "'~.:::::«~:::~ •;:;r~:;:. 'I ut<" ~;:~ .. lo :•;;•;:. k:~::n ": t~>~n!'~:;~~~ WiS he I . t 0 be s Pick aD d 
twn <hn ptPr un it1•d in 17Xi to form ·t · 'f t t t f t h ·s t }J t• ·11 h.1\ l ' pa!'st•d llt' lS to prohi bit the ex is - s p1rt Ill ree rea n1en 0 O!!C un - pan a a Imes WI 
tlw J\l11hn of :\l'w ll a 1n11l'hi11• at J>urt.- I "I t A It · th" t1·n< t• of fratt•rn i ti<·~ in s tate ins ti l u- nv e o pny. s a r es u , 1n 1s un-
mouth. It ,; uh,.t·qu<'nl t•huptl•rs ur<• I h rt · d ft• D Y J t111ns, na rnt·ly, Sou th Carolina 18t17, usua s o perto o ime, r. oung P ease See US 
all 1111m1·d upon th1• s talt• l'y 11lt·111. I t \ k 1,,111 ~ i · . . . l""l 1 ha~ t he Jur"'<'~t practice o f any Negro 
• 
I r ·ansa " •' ; .. l~SISSIJ) JH .,, . n .., 
Ill 110\\ II purt•ly hono ra ry S ll(0 i1·t:,:. h . . . th c·t f B It ' South Ca r111f11a a nd l\1ississippl t he p y111c1an tn e ~ I y o a imor e , 
A 1101 ht·r das~ pf :-01·il•t i1•R had · f f t .&:. 
.u·t i; h1.•t·anH· ~·tft·l· t j V<'. A 11 chapter s !i<'<'lng on an average o or y- uve 
1111 t 11 a t d iff1•r l.' 11t ('11 llt1 j!l'S. ThNI(' l t '"" d 
.tt t ht• l '~1i\' 1 1rsi .ty of South Carolin a pa 1<•n ., .. a ay. • 
\\ t 11 11111 Hy 11 f 11 Ii t1•111ry d111 r111.l<'r . ~---'-------------.;_-
and thl• li n i\'lr,.it~· of i\l 1ssssippi \\l'rt 1 
'I h t ~ liort• 1111n11·s :- u1· h a,. Jl l'r n111<,1an, I l'on·<·d to sus1H·ncl. 1'111· ut.torncy ~en Log Cabin Sweets 
,\ 11! Ip h i.1. Sc tt 111· "f 1111• 111 w1•r1• 
,
1
,
1 
. 1 r11I of A rkan-.a s · gav<• hi s op ini on 
, ,.,.,."1 11nd l'\0 1111• \\ l' l'< ' no t 11•1r 1·x h 1 .·1 1 . l f h 1 . 1 ll om<' '\I nd <' Candies & Jee C ream l al , ,· 11 1· t w 111t 1·n 11 t t> eg1s a 
1 rd ' 1•011sist1·d ,,f d 1 lw l1 "· t hi' re ad - I 
i 11~ and d i111·u11ii i11n u f p11pt •r 11 on lit-
tun• wa'- ' to t•.x t·lud t· fratl' r ni t1t•s, th<• \\' ('c; t 2~1i l North 6711 
11 11 y 111 · nalt~· pro\ icll'cl hy lht• a<.'l wu!I 
1• 1·11r~ i;uli jPct i; :trid 11 k1 · :•<' l I\ 1t ll·~ . tha t nu 111;.111 1.t•r. _ uf :~ f rnt<>rni t y 1006 20th Rtn·ct 
S lll l' l ' t h1 · 11· \\0 1 J.: \\U . 111:d11l) t•1lut·ft· ------------------
19:J8 !lth St., N .W . 
,.hnuld , (•1•1·h r• uny da . . ~ hon ors or 
t10111tl, th<•) "• n• 1 ru'.·0111 1g1 ti liy the d 1>t i11ct 1u11 1•01tf t rn"<I hy t ht· unh'l'I"• 
f;1 ·1ill11.... But tu1l .. 11t " Leoo k l1tt It· in- s ity J!r by inclh·iduuls or hold ra nl. 
11'1'1 '.t: l I ll 1IH11· f•l'lll ' l't d111 .. !oi t•\1•1•11! Ill 
.. 11hov1: :<1•1 t•nd 0 lit·11t,.n11n t in th(• <'tuh•t 
Wm. W. Whipps 
t h•• t inll' ·"f li t " IHI' ~ 1' 11111 •·st s or \\ht•n l'o rp. 'Fr11 t<•111 iti1·s IHl\0 <' con tinu<'d to i th and T St., N.\V. 
••It 1•11111Js "l'I •' ahout t rr t11kl' plnn.. -
' \Vn~h .. D.C. 
I 
~11 111Pl 11111•s . r1,·alri1·s wt•n• fil' tTt' a nd 
1•x1 ... 1 at t h1• t '111v1·1·sity of Arkan~a~. 
thP nu•mlwr s plttt'ing- a higher val ua -
hot ly <'t1lllt·~ t1 ·d . 111 f11('t, tlwi r uhj1•1·l tion on tht• ach un t agt•!' o f f ratt•rni ty 
\\It s trai ning a ncl ·<frill in 1·om1u1s1ltun li fe· than " " t h1• honor .., nH•n t ion('d 
D E LIC ATE •• "8EN 
Cii.rn r~ . '\' t'" s Stand, S tudent S upplies 
anrl oratory. T h1·y :t 1Tonl1 cl no s ot'ia l 
:uh 1111 t ng1'. . 
!'uch "Pn · tht• :-\.wi.Pt 11•:< l' \l !.il inJ.! in 
thP 1'<•ll1r1·-. \\ h t·n ' in lht• a 11 tun1n o f 
ll'<:!f1, l ht• ~.·1pp1t A lpha So<'il' t y \\tts 
f11 u11tlt-d .tt l ' n ion ( 'ol11•g1'• hy J ohn 
ll un t<•r 11 ncl o tl)t!f n11>mht• rs o f th<> 
1· 111 ~~ 0 r ':!Ii. A ft ( ' I' th i ~ cl11 I(' f r n tt•r 
ni t it•i; \\ t• r 1• 1'stn hlish1.•cl 111 a lmost 
1•\'t• r y t•oll1•gc• in t h<' roun t ry. 
\\' i l h th<1 1•xct• pt ion o f t he V nive rs i 
ty of Sou th ('urol inn a n<l the Unive r -
~it\ of .'1 i:- s i~i;i ppi , t hl'l' l' nr c n ow ft•\\' 
"h1t1· 1nal1 or (0 0·<·1ha·a t ional !(chool<1 
of lll pt1rt11nn · t hat proh ibit frate rni -
tit•s .\m11n go th t• l11tt1•r, ntost importan t 
111'1' l'rtn<·t• t1111 nnd Obt•r lin. Today, 
:!0 ,0 011 Il l' \\ nwmh<·r~ nr<• being ndd<•d 
to tht• rostt•rs of fr11t<•rnities each 
.\)lBROGI, Prop. 
C orn<·r 3 rcl nnd R. I. .\ \'e. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy 
Drugs , Toilet Articles, S undaes , 
Candies and &hool Supplies 
Ga. A ,·e ., at Euclid ~ynolds, Prop. 
TurninK l •• t h1• h i .. tor\· -ttf colle~t· 1 • , , 
• • S tudents Headquarters for the Ne" frat~·rn1t11•:- among ~<·groes, about t he 'J'h" . , 1 • u.• d H · . 1ngs an •• en s near a11 ats 
... un11· t·1111<lt 11111s a rt• prevalent. If wt• 
omi t th1· Boul1'. a fraternity t'on1- - · Q t' ALITY FIRST 
po:-l'd of profl'l'l~ional ntl"n , th~ fir~ t 
c·ol11•Kt' frat<•n11t:. antong ~t·groes \\'Us BROWN'S CORNER 
I 
~ 
I 
J. II. I I AR1\10N, Jr., Studen t Agt. 
Roon1 223, Clark Hall 
GEORG E 'I. llE RRIOT, Prop. 
Pharm ari-.t and Chem ist 
Phon<'" · Nor t h !l85 and 6111 
IIEIUt)OT'S PHAR'.'\1AC Y 
91 8 l" St ., N.\\'. 
r\Iurray Cas ino Building, W as h ., D .C. 
Bandana Cafe 
S pecial Rates to S tudents 
917 U Street, N.\V. 
Phone, North 6858 
STl'DENTS: This is the Place 
to Eat ' · 
- 807 FLA. AVE., N.W. 
W af fle-Coff ee Shoppe 
"HO\\' ARD UP" 
Tht• h<•l lt· r fra t 1•r11 1t it•s rnu\'1• \' t•ry 
s lu \\' I~ Ill th1•, J,!rllll linJ.! 11 1 c•}utplt·r~. 
l'c•t i t i11 n1•rs ti;1d th:1l tl11·~ hu\'I' l o wait 
:-111111·1 i1111·s for yt•nrs at th\• ~Hill<' t i nu•, 
push th1•1r t ltt i 111s patit•ntly and JH.' r-
..i1s t1•11 tly 111 11 nh•r to ).!ain rl'('l •~11 i t i11n . 
.\1111'11 o f th1 i111•rt ia i:< lt"H' t'd to an ~--~-...--'-------'-f...;· x~· lu~ ,...• ._ .. ,_l'!.'r:";ll~t •d ro n ~IT y 11 ti ~111 '"°' 1 \..·.!JI ~.'.!n!"s1rt.:l-:-H-' _.,".'"\ _I ;...11_h_11"'.""'."'l -:1 l7"1 i~A...,lrp-h-:i_1.,,,-:T-:h-:t~s_!-rr a7"ttc'l'l'•r_n-:i..+----4"A--M.....11-t:W!!.r~---"'~· ....- --+-l;J.:;~· 
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·1'.111 g- rowt h of yu11ng-1 •r fr a t t•r'ni t it•-; . ( 'urnt•ll l 'ni\' t•ri;it y. JACK'S 
THE STl"DENTS ' FRIE~D 
In t lw l':tl I:.. df }'s of fr«lt•r nit i•s, ll' r ~\· ith al >ou t l t'!l 1~u·nl b t•rs, t~t· f ra -
n11ly IH'tiioi ·i:; '"'rt' udtnittt•d to 1111•111_ ll·r 11 1ty ha .. r;n•\\'fl into n n ationally 
lti•n ship Intl 11;1 . .., harp r iqili:. ft1 r t 1•hart1·n·d ~· r~n ~ti1.ation wit~ forty- th·~· 
tl1•s11·uhli• llll ' ll =-·111111 pllslu·d t h t• i·iui.ti•st· dut p t1•r -. and a n1en1hcrsh1p of n\Ol'l 
intn lhi• ·111111l11. l' l:t s"' '" a nti lut i•r 1 ~1 than l\\Pll t y -:;:1t\' t•n h undrt•cl. Beta Ga.,\ , ~ .• H o" ·a rd Pl., Katzen, Prop . 
th•• ltl\\l ' I J.!ri'iii JI;. until at f' <ni1t• 1,111_ t•ha p t flr- itt, lo1·fttt·J a t ][ownnl l' n i . ... ---'---.------------
l1•i.:-1•s it s <·a n ·1·ty ~t11ps 111 t h" 11c:11tt•- "'r :"ity.. · • 
1 
Murray Bros Printing Co 
111y. '!'ht• j!1·111•ral r ul1'. ho\\ c' \' l'r, is ( >n .J an uiu·~ ~l, I !11 I at the Un1 ver · • • 
that' 1:11·1uh1·1·i;; i;ha11 " .draw n fr11111 tht• i;i ty of l '.lllia na ":" "' f1:u.ntled Kurpa Printing o1 the 
tuur 1111d1·1·J!r:tdual1• l'lus:;:I'~ . At \ult•, .\ lplia 1'~ 1 frll ll•r n1 t y. 1 h is group Ut'-
r llw l'li:qttl•r,. n f th1• Kt'lll'l a l f r .ttt•r- 1·:11111• a 1111l ionnl oq~a nization incor -
p11ra1 ; .. 1 u11d1•r tt1t· lt1\\S of Indiana in r 
Fl•hruar\ 111 t h1· i'l :tlllt' \' l':tr and n o\\ f 
Better Class 11it 11•!' 
i1111111r 
fill' 1111n1 ,. \'1•aris "t•n · u u•n •lv 
. . . 
!:111•i1•t i1• and. at" l>art11111uth. 
fu r 11 lull!! ti llH'. t hot1gh nu•ntb<'r~ 
"l'l't' p lt•d).l t'cl tht•y wt•rt• 11111 ad1nitll'<I 
un t il lh1•-s (lphc1n11ir1·· y1.•ar. J\ :o; t•ol· 
1'•i.:1's 11i;11ally op1•11 ahnut th1• 111idd ll> 
of ~t ·ptt • llllll'l', t lh• 1·a n11 au 11 fo1 · fn·~h-
1111•11 1•11 11111 11.• 111·1·~ thl'll a nd ln ~ ts unt il 
- t ' 111 i~ t111:1 ~ "h1•n t•at h 1 haptl•r hns 
l•('U l'c il It:> UIU!>l lll'~iCl'll l'lllt1lidnh~ 
.\f1111y frnt•·rn i ti• ·~ l1h•ct and in itintc 
11w1nl ':. : ' hv an• not c11llt1Kt' nH•n . 
l'h~·~ t· a .. t~ntt•ll " honorary" nH 11nbt'rs 
• 111tl i11 t hi,- ·~·n ... ,·. t ht.• tt.fnil j ... appli<'d 
to ;di \\ho a~~· not c•lt•('h•d or in it int l'll 
111t11 t ht• frtt ll' t7'411" '"hi ll• an und<' r -
. -
I! racl u 11 l1• .., t uclt•n t. 
T ht• h1 ~lory of 
ha llf'l'll ft«lllg ht 
cl1•1·i -. i11n.... It 
<'Ollt.'ge frnter nities 
\\'i th n1any jud1c1nl 
has been judic ially 
. - "" hn-. l" 1•nty· t hn· • un1l1.·r g-ra<lwtte and 
tif11•1.·n nlumni t•hapll•r :;. Th<• object 
:ind icll•:tl of this f1~at <• rn 1 t )' is l o as~i ::: t 
1n ;u·co-mpli.;hinK hot h 111 colleg e and 
1n s uh~l' lJll l'lll lifl• a p lu('e o t u :;:l"ful 
rll'ss a ncl honor fo r it " nH•n1 be-rs. X 1 
dtaptt•r is lt+t•1i1.1•d n t ll o \vnrd t •ni \•er -
s it\' . . 
~tl' RRAY Bl: ILDh ' G 
" 
920 t: S treet1 N .\\'. 
1'11ulin t> ('. llanl.:s . Prci.idcnt 
" Flor a I. \Va-..hing ton, Viec-Prcs. 
Bernice P. Chis m , Se<''Y Tl'('f\!'Ure r 
- - .. 1 
OnH·ga P si l'hi frati•rn ity \Yas e~- Th~ H ome of Emcienc~& Satisfact ion 
tahlish«d ut llo\\ll rd l.i niver sit y in 
1!111. I t ha~ gro\\n b y lea ps and 
bounds until today it has seeured an 
t•n \'ia hlt• po::-i t iun among- N <>irro ·college 
frut l•rn1tH•s nnd has a r o ll con1posed 
o! for ty-eigh t functioning chapters. 
Tht' con H•r,loru.•s of this frate rnity a r e 
r\1 an hood, ~cholar~hi p, 'Persevernnce, 
de- nd Uphft. 
• 
The Trio Beauty Parlor 
Eltttrical Equipment, 
Work Guarantttd 
1944 9th Str eet, N.W. 
P hones: North 9343 
Residence.: P otomac 2333-J 
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Cln rk Hall, \\ alton, S tudent l\lgr. 
THURSTON'S 
• 
~ 
qt• ALIT\' 
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• 
-
1910 9 th Street, N .\\'. \\'as h ., D .C. 
--• 
Britu ch Luncheonette I- l" psta;,. in c n;ve.s ity Dining Hall 
Howard Hand Laundry 
Fin;t Clal'IS \\' ork Guaranteed 
• 
G. \VILLIAl\IS, Prop. 
2042 Ga . A venue 
Freddie--?tf other , when ·was Geo . 
\\'as hinp;ton born? 
l\fother- Februar y 22. 
. ' Fredd1e-A nd ~braham L incoln ? 
l\1other-F ebruary 12. 
Freddif'-- 1, n't it funny, mother , t hat 
both of the~e men were born on holi-
days ? 
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